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71B-I1
the months of July or August-, A D i»m 
Dawson, In th Yukon territory of Chh * 1 
,ire required to send hy poet, prepaid „r liver to The Ottawa Trust a d DVpo’h o de- I 
pan (Limited). administrators of (jC. 
e-tme, at the address below gU-en. dn or iL',"ve 'iS 

lOtri day of March. A. I) , 1900. \he|r n^,re » 
addresses and deser plions and a full 1 
ment of panieulars of ihelr ifnims ami .l?" ■

I
undersigned, administrators, will proceed, * 
disirihnie the as etsof the deceased amoiuT.i!0 ■ 
parUfts entiled thereto, having revttnl m.i, , the claims (if which they shall%h«n h«vV»t0 
tice '• “O’

civilizing this Yukon wilderness would 

be m tde. *
«sfSThe Klondike Nugget tactics pursued in battle by the Boers, 

arid "in referrng to the peculiarities of 
the ground where the fighting will take 
place. The statement that Bui 1er*s 
di fficulties will inprease as the situa

tion develops is significant. It means 
that as the British forces advance into 
the enemy’s country they will encountet 
unknown obstacles which may seriously 
affect the result, 

be anxiously awaited.

ll

(damson ’• pion tea papes)
ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY.

.;.......... Publishers
The Boer at War.

theBros The Boer is born with a gun over his
old Martini

■
IH shouldet. If may be an 

Henry, an Enfield, or even a Brown 
Bess, that is more dangerous to the' 

at the trigger than to the object

SUBSCRIPTION RATS8.
-

Yearly, in advance
Six months .......... .............. ......................
Three months ...........................
Per month by carrier in city, in advance 
Single copies ...............................................

Ê
4 man

a :nied at, or it may be a magazine l>e- 
Metford, thaï be does not understand,

r ■ f Ottawa this 12th- day of " • IDated at ilrehti^fcM
Del-ember, a7e|^*9 

js 'I HR OTTAWA '’nPfeT
(Limited), ■

8 eod4w —-

Tl hSDAY. JANUARY :!Ü, 1900.?
t and Deposit CohpA*v'

Ottawa, Ontario, Chiiada,
Administrators of the Estate -

Notice to Creditors.
In’lhe matler of the Existe of Karl Olnn* AW— 

odegaard late of the t’ansh of s.krmdai7. 
the kingdom of Norway, miner, deceased, ’ ■

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN', por-u.nt tc 
Kevt*e<1 StHtutcx of uiitario, 1897. CTwp u-v*
■f, and Amending Acts, that all persons’ I
jug claims against the estate of the said K».i
OI«ns K a risen OdegaaM. vyho died in ot ah",,} I '»

The older generations, of course, re- 1 Ünvl'm,"! 1mhe Vn'kon Terrh7r7 *„*<',1 

member Majnba, Laing’s Nek, Ifigogo, « t^qnire/l to.aertd hy post, prepa or t<Vdeliver
Mitwtt, Spmit, and all the horrible [hiiiitVe'1].lAdmlaii<,tnu"rJ,ottha,Bho™>T,i!j!? 
business , and some of them to this ÏJ.IX'lf’ï.iSri.lU&.Xh.Sfc 'J1/
dav retain their old guns, with a notch dresses and descriptions and a full sAateme’ntof
In the stock for every "rooinek” or me'se”,,"uy°[if »ny]'hHbyïhem,e>$iyU,r®r{? 

Englishman that they allege they shot. *
Their process of going to war is simple t,ih,|te the assets of ifie"uèeeased mong ih«

, -, , _ parties entitled thereto, having-regard ,kniv
enough. ^ They have no clothes to ihe claims of which they shall* then have
change, no uniform to don. They fill "ed. at'the City of.Ottawa, tins 12th dav , t 
their bandolier, or cartridge belt, put a heeemher, A I) 1899
piece of biltong in their pocket, mount ' [LafitKot HüaT AWD Deposit Co5,îm 
their horse and ride off. Nothing could 8eod4w ottEstate 

T5Tmore simple. Biltong,- It should he 
is sun - dried

or a
afraid of. Best of all, however, Hé"NOTICE.

When a newspaper offer» its advert!ring ttpace at 
a nominal figure, it it a practical admission of “no 
circulation ” THE KLONDIKE NUQGET asks a 
good figure for its space and in Justification thereof 
guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation fire 
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Dole.

loves his trusty Rooler, to which he has 
been used for many years. Çe tffcrkes 
excellent shooting, too, particularly at 
a moving object. In the Transvaal 
there have been continual native trou-

."S.* Our esteemed contemporary of boiler 
plate fame is out with a brand new 
market report This new edition of 
prevailing Dawson market values shows 
a distinct advance in prices from those 
which appealed in the News’ previous 
report. Chickens, for instance, have 
advanced, according to the veracious 
News “grub*’ editor, from $1.50 each to 
$1.25 per poutid, which ought to satisfy 
any of the local market men who are 
long on hens. The question, however. 
natuYallv arises .in the mind of the 
reader which uf the reports cart be be
lieved, or is he saife in believing either.

iss
hies and uprisings, and in this way the 
Boer obtains a knowledge of warfare.m BRITISH PRESTIGE AT STAKE.

The civilized world is watching with 
bated breath the drama now being 
acted in the Transvaal.

r en-
There are

matters at stake in this war far greaterm

than the mere question of granting a L
foreigner the right to vote, or the mere
decision as to what proportion of taxation 
that foreigner shall be compelled to pay 
toward the maintenance of the govern 
ment under which, for the time being, 
be happens to live.

The prime matter which is involved 
in this struggle for the Transvaal is the 
extension or suspension of 
power in South Africa! 

power of the Boers eliminated from 
ion, there will “be little or 

nothing to stand in the wav of the 
lization of Cecil Rhodes’ magnificent 

ideas of Rritish-African

iBg
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Notice to Next et Kin. ~

In thf matter of the Estate of Rasmus KaHsen 
Odegaard, late ,/ the Parish of Hramtcn, in 
the kingdom of Norway, miner, deceased 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all ,arsons 
rl-uming to be next uf kin of the i-ahi Rasmus 
Karisen Odegaard, who died In or about the 
mouths of Jul v or August, A I) 1897, at Daw, 
stm, m the Yukon Territory of Canada, or hay. 
ing, or pretending lo have, anv interest in ii>o 
estate of the said Raamus Karlsen Odegaard 
deceased, arerequired to give notice thereof'to > I 
I he Ott wh Trusj, and l)ei«>sit Company ft im. 1 
ued], administrators of the above estaie. at the 
address hehiwgiven. on or before the 10th dav 
Of March, A TT 1900 ’ y

Dated, at the Cii.v of Ottawa, this 12th day of 
De em er. A D 1899. /
The Ottawa 1 rv«t and Deposit Company

[' IMITKD],
a . s?--. Ottawa, Ontar’o, Canada,
8-eod-lw Administraturs of the Estate.

the strength of the News market re
ports there probably would be several 
howls heard from Rome.

expained,
shredded into strips, and wonderfully

venison,Yr*,,

nourishing and sustaining. The Boers 
when out on' the veldt live on it for

British 
With the

weeks at a time and apparently thrive 
thereon.

When taking the field the Boers 
harass themselves with no cumbersome 
commissariat or ambulance wagon. 
Everything is left to chancê, and it is 
truly wondertul how they manage to 
escape ail manner of horrible dangers. 
If they get wounded they hie them to 
the nearest farm house, where they are 
fended until they get well. If the}’ get 
shot, well, it ta the will of God—their 
friends bury them, all is over. A sort of 
fatalism possesses them*, which must act 
as a life insurance when bullets are 
flying about.'

In so far as the construction of rail 
roads is concerned the valley of the 
Yukon river offers advantages far super 
ior to those of most countries of similar 
latitude. In the entire distance from 
the summit of White Pass to Dawson 
there are no lofty mountain ranges to he 
crossed grd nothing to be feared fiorn 
heavy precipitations of snow.“= The ex 
tension of the railroad down the river to 
the Yukon metropolis will therefore be 
a matter comparatively easy oL accom
plishment as soon as Iheudevelompent of 
the country has progressed sufficiently 
to justify the increased outlay on the 
part of the railway company

sT : ■
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power.
Rhodes’ Cape to Cairo railrpad scheme
once snçriesslully accomplished, will 
place the seal of British soverei nty 
over a large portion of thé African con
tinent for an indefinite length of tinje. 
It will mean that as the dominant 
power in the dark continent Great 
Britain will practically hold in her own 
hands the determination of the line 
upon whch the redemption of Africa 
from a condition <jf d; r uiess and 
agery is to be worked out.

On the other hand, should the W4|r in 
the Transvaal result adversely to British 
anna, the foothold already gained tjyjll 
be badly weakened and further extern 
sion of British power in South Africa 
will Ik- confined to theories wonted out 
on paper for a great many years to 
come.

E kf
Notice lo Mext of Kin

In the matter of tile Estate of Karl Olaus Karl- 
senOdegaard, late of the Pariah uf St ran- 
oen, in the Kingdom of Norway, miner, de- 
eea-.eii

, *• IS. HEREBY GIVEN that all persons
idfUnDug to be next Of kin of the said Karl 
Olau- Karlsen Odegaard, who died in or about 
the months of .till or August, a Jx 1897. at 
Dawson, in the Yu n Teriilory oi < ana'da, or 
having, or pretending to Iiave. any interest in 
tlieeatate oLihe said Karl Glaus Kirrlweii Tide-— 
gaard, deceased, are required to give notiee 
lhereof to lhe Ottawa Trust and Depesit ('oui. 
pany jLlmited], administrators of llie ni-ove 

ia',ittl^he "jMreewbelow giv< n, on or before 
the 10th day of March. A D 1900 
n l>a,erb Ht tneorry iWllTawa, this 12th day of 
DeeemliciT-A. D. 1899
1 HK[t i.xuTFuf *'R,'ST AND Deposit Company

Ottawa, Ontario, Canada,
Administrators of. the Estate.

Get yorir jÉycsight fixed at the Pioneer 
<Sfug stot;^

When in town, stop at the Regina.

I' a at team of live dogs, with basket sleigh, 
hrtrness, *»!(* ; $401 uash M. I Stevens, R otc ' 
14, A. C. othve building.
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Banquet to D. C. Mackenzie.

A very enjoyable time was had by 
those who attended the banquet 
tendered to Mr. D. C. Mackenzie at the 
Hotel McDonald last night. Mr. Mac
kenzie has been here for some time as

ÎÏ7-.
sav-

Seattle will reap an almost undis
puted harvest from the Nome business. 
Sailing dates are already announced tor 
a number of boats and preparations for 
the accommodation of a rush" greater by 
several times than the Klondike migra- , 
tion are being made. Nome will be a 
show worth seeing even if the hunter 
for the elusive gold gets nothing for his 
efforts. Meanwhile the gueen City of 
the coast is forging ahead with an ever 
increasing momentum that soooner or 
later will force San Francisco to look 
well to her laurels. . -

x Who ever saw the front of a postoffice 
building given over to the indiscrimin
ate Use of the public for 6ÎÏT board pur
poses,, The postoffice of Dawson looks 
like a public auction establishment so 
completely is it plastered over with 
advertising notices. There are notices 

offering for sale every conceivable 
object from a jgjolamute dog to 
plele thawing plant. T 
postoffice building for such purposes 
may serve a certain degree of public 
utility, but it also acts as a distinct 
shock upon the nerves of a great many 
people.

The noon day cannon idea was an 
idea which may well be placed among 
those things which happen by reason of 
inspiration. Now, if a IRtle more 

^movements, powder bould be bad so that some of us 

but at the same time there is a feeling who live more than 100 yards away l 
that Bui 1er may be running ii^to from the point where the artillery is 
dangers which cannot be easily fore- located, could occasionally bear the 
***•"• The Times sounds a note of warn- echoes from the noonday report, ail
ing in reminding, the public^ of the other great stride in the noble work of

the representative of several-Canarian 
commercial houses, and will depart for 
the outside during the present week. 
The affair was arranged hv a few of the 
gentlemen’s friends. There were pres 
eut abolit '40 guests, among whom were 
Messrs. C.

8-eod4w
it '■ ■

Mackenzie, Alex Mc
Donald, George Carpenter, Frank }

Macdonald, Leonard, Harry Edward^ ê If yOU dPC heading for I
-McLeod, Milne, Buchannan, Dgvidsnn. t à
Mclsaac, McAlpine, Campbell, Mein- # I T* $
losh, Byrne, Berry, Ralph, Johansen, £ /\ 1 t
Say, May, Postmaster Hartman and Dr. J J V| ' —4

If you are staying at

. .—Clfmtf i.
Not only.this; there would be what 

might he termed a reflective effect of 
•uch defeat experienced in every ct>r 
Of the globe where British authority is 
recognized today. In short the prestige 

Iof British povVer and British arms is at 
stake in this little war in the Trans 
vaal.

The government fiiHy reaiizea the sit
uation and has determne,d that British

~ gxl ' 1

« k>
m>•

ner t
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After the feasting. Dr. Duncan, acting 
as toastmaster, arose atid offered a toast 
to the Qpeen.

“The President of the 
States,
Milne.

Mr. Davidson responded to 
Guesf.

4
i tUnited

was responded to by Mr. C.» prestige shall, be maintained, let the 
***• Be what it may. This accounts 
for thé presence at this

sf »

ts Home *
moment of

120,000 men in South Africa and tne 
expenditure of four hundred millions of 
money for war purposes. The price 
which Britain will pay will be heavy, 
but the end can not be said to be very 
much isnkwbt.

OurV

*Among the other speakers 
Messrs. Woodworth, George, Carpenter, 
Morrison, Alex McDonald, McAlpine, 
Johansen and McDougal. The subjects 
were “The boys at the front,’’ “The 
Press,’’ i‘t.The mining, industry, 
ladies,
commercial industries of the Yukon.

- Sonr Dough Letter Heads for sale 
Nugiret office.

_FIRE! J L. Sale & Co., now at branch store 
2n»V Ave., next to Valmer Bros, r y-----  *

were
a com

be use of the ^ We can supply you nuith 

thing you want in the

Grocery or Proinston 
Line

any-

M « i the tTrie professions,• > i •
and “The

The dispatches today indicate ?a con- »
tinuance of the feeling of depression 
which has prevailed in England for 
some time past. The war evidently is 

considered as being won by any
m p. Co.

at the

!M '

The warmest andPublic interest and hope is 
now centered on Boiler’s

t i . most comfortable
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

t\

*• R Talrolcw Rotcl $!_____ . • • . win to Creditors. I__; _
■In the matter of the Ed ate of Rasmus Karlsen S A 4

qdegna n, late of the Parish uf Strand*,, *« VQdegaaa. late of the Parish ,f Strand en, 
the AniQflom of Norway, miner, deceased 

NOl|CÊ is HEREBY GIVEN
Chan, Cemfertaltle ^ 

- Rooms...
Dew hlattaaemenl. 5pursuant to I \ M4 elcct«Yc 

ap 129, Sec. \ *11 Lioh e in Sv.hy "5
88 Ing Acts, that all r
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